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(CIlIT-ClI AT AND CICLi

PUSSY WVILLOWS.
Pretty pîisayt wlllowa,
G- win In lbe hedgoi.

wIt ty fairy wan'ls
Nature'ii ragged edgea.

Li bhtins up tho bualiea
Wftàtytouch of idver

Thon art geiierou-. tîntu ail,
Cheerful Il'tlo giver.

WVble ul.rn tho pasttre8
Suaow.w'vcaths y et are lying
And bcaeath tlîeir cold, whte ahiroîi
Earth'a fair things seeîin dying.

Vtt ussy low
Sial sif 'twere duty,

18 it anarvel that WC love
Sprlîîg's fimrt gift of beaut.y

Hlap youtbfuil moinOries
ivlth .,tily toui awaken,
Blen.qîum'. of tho heart u,îfold,
Lille thy buds wlnd-sha<on.

Pst on the Middleton scanda.-"' Phiwat ilso can yes cxspict if ycs
will appint fur-iin officor8l"

Work Bath Wayfi.-"l You say you are in love with your chum'e
sinter 1" IlYeti." IlWoll, sny dear boy, you have eomething to Ioarn yet.
I never knew a girl to niarry ber brother's friend or her friend's brother.
They know too much.l"

Yaung Dublin Physician (inspecting citizen a n the floor of the police
station)-«" This tuan's condition is flot due ta drink. Ho hatibeen drugged"
Oflicer M'Ginnis "You'in r:ght. I drug him ail tbe ivay from a public-
bouse in South Circular-road."

In The Hub.-Hub blothor (ehouting down tar).ievare you
coming ta bed? H ub D-iughter-Lot ina bave another haîf-hour with Rabert,
ma. H. M.-Another haîf-hour with Robert. Good gracious 1 bave you a
m.n in the bxouse 1 H. D.-Tho idea ! I'ni reading Browning.

He Taok Her Advic.-l -Now, Cbarley," aaid young Mrs. Tocker, Ilyou
know your health is dolicite aud you muBt be careful about wbat you cat.
As long as youi can't geL your oatmcal or criced wheat while you'ro downu
town, you inigbt as woll try 8oine of the eld ryo that I see advortised in the
store windows.",

An officer in the Austrian arrny miust walk a etraight lino if ho desires
to koep out af trouble. A f ew day8 ego a lieutenant was sentencedl ta thtroes
monthe' imprisoument at Cilly for fighting a duel. His advocate oxplainod
that if his client hi id refus ýd tu fiaht, tho duel for which ho was punishod
ho would ho camupelled by tuilitary kiw to leave the army.

THE AGE 0F WISDOX COMETI.
PIvllis. young and sentimental,

L.on- before Dam2e Fashion knew ber,
V'oweÏY lu accents suft and gent.

Noue saved Ciipid e'er aboula w',o ber,
But, when love bis story told,

I'hyllis ery gently shook bini:
And wheu atiother wooed; with gold

Phyllis took him.

The greatest known depth of tho ses la in the South Atlantic Ocean,
midway batwesu tho I1anl of Tristin d'Acuuha and the rnouth of tho Rio
do la Plats. The botiani wa there roacbed at a deptht of 40,236 foot, or
eigbt and thtee quarter miles, exceoding by inore than 17,000 feet the beighit
of Mount Everest, the loftieet iountain ln the world. In the North
Atlantic Oct-nn, south of Newfonndland, soundings have boe mado ta %
depth of 4,580 fathumq, or 27,480 foot, whilo depthE cqualing 34,000 feûè -or six and a haîf miles, are roported south of the Bermuda Islands. The
average dcpth of tbo Pscifio Ocoan botween Japan and California is a lit: le
over 2,000 fathoma ; betwoen Chili and the Sandwich Islands, 2,500 fathoma;
and botweeri Chili and N"ew Zoaland, 1,500 fathomp. The average depth
of aIl the oceano la front 2,000 to 2,500 fathoms.

The talk in a religious publication about the prapriety of altering orthodéz
hymna romindea correspondent ai a chorister who once requestad bitn ta
make a little change in a hymn te adapt it ta modern instrumental nmusic.
He would bave the linoes

Ob. m.y mny heart in tue bc found
Like D)a,;d berp of solomu sona.

Oh, mnay my heart b. tuncd within
Liko David'a 4aced -.1olin.

"Very good," ralied tho parsan, "lbut I think your version may bc
improved thus:

"Oh, letrny hcart go diddle, die,
Like good King D)avila acred fide."

CONSUJMPTION CIJRED.-Anold pIbyaidcln, retxred froni practice, baving hia
,lucl bis banda by an Fsut India nlslonary the formula <if a simple vegetable remnody
fo heapeedy sud permanent cuire of Caninniption, BrnnchitLq, Catsrrh, Asthmsa nid aiIbroat and Lung Affections. alio a positive and radical cura for Nervoi4s Debility andI ai)Nervous Coumplainte, aiter liaving teeted 11.8 wonderfui curative poweri in thoaands ciEcaises, bas feit àt bis dutY to niale ft knnwn ta bis isu2ferins fellows. Ac1.uated by thi<E motive and a desiro 1.0 relleve humnan sufferinx. I Wl! %end frec of charge, to ail who dexiai

it, this reciPe, in German, French or Engllsb, with full direction@ for prepa4lng and uslng
Sent Iy nall by addrulng wlth utaznp, nsmlng "ll paper, W. A. Hoyle, 820 PomCi

COVERT & SPRING & FALI OVERCOATS.
Ddring the 8lack scason we have kopt our Custoîn bands on

Light Spring and Eall Over coats.
Fiiiest nmaterials. Equal to Ciustomi iii inaterial, style aud

ivoikiimîiship. Sone Sillk Lineci ail througli ut.
wvond(erfilly. Low Pries.

CLAYTON_ S'-ONS.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL MANUFACTURER 0F

Hlarness, Coilars, IHorse Boots, Hlorse clothin.g, &o.
ALSO-IPORTER AND DEALER IN

Saddicry Haîrdware, Paient Lertbers, Bârness Leaihîrs, Haincss Makers' SuDpllies, &c.
33 and 35 BUCKINGHAM ST., - HALIFAX.

GELO. E. SMITII & C0.
EMPORTERS AND DEAL~ERS IN

Gen.eral H1a11&wa1, Cariage Goodo, Miiiig alla~
xiii Supplies, Paints, Cils, &o.

7i9 E':EElm- .LI? W AWr u EE
Head Commercial Wharf, 11ALIFAX, N. S.

ST1.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS THIS MONTH TO
REDUCE THE SURPLUS STOCK.

DON'T FAIL TO CALL OR WRITE FOR PRICES.

wa lia JOHlr'SOIT,
121 AND 123 HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.

AMIIERST, NOVA SOOTA,
MÀNUIFAOTURERS AND BLI LDERS

1.000,000 Pr:om LOMrl- -PT il- 18TOOir.
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<'CelUINT TRT INIH, for Dwellingit, Drng Stores. Offie etc,

SCHOOL, OFFICE, CHURCH AND HOUSE FURNITURIE ETC.9 RICKS, LIME, CEMENT. CALCINIED PLASTER. ETC.

Mlanufaoturers of ana Dealerg in ail kinds of Buildera' Materia]s.iSEND FOR ESTIMATES. -m


